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In the Matter o~ the A~plieat1on o~ ) 
A. B. Dum?8Y, doing business under ( 
the firm name o~ Belve~ere Gardens ) 
Bus tine, tor a Certiricate or Public ( 
Co~venience and Necessity to operate ) 
an au~ob11e stage line tor tte ( 
transportation ot passeneers tor C~- ) 
pensation, as a common carr1er, in the ( Application 
County ot Los .~elcs, between Eagle ) 
Street and Kern Avenue on the one ( No. 15824. 
hand J and Harding and Hub bard Avenue, ) 
on the other hand, and all 1ntermed1e. te ( 
points as an extension ot, and an integral ) 
part or tae line as at presont operated. ( 

----------------------------------) 
Phll ~acobson - For Applicant. 

R. W. Kiddo aIle!. W.O. Schell - For Motor 
Transi t Company) Protestant. 

R. G. ~eeks - For Los Angeles Railway 
Corporation, Protestant. 

BY TEE C~SSION: 

OPINION 

A. B. Dunphy, doing business in the CO'clIlty ot 
Los Angeles under the t1ct1 t10us name or Belvedere Gardens 

Bus Lina, applies to the Eailroad Commdss1on tor a certi~eate 

01: public convenience and necessity to operate e.n automobile 

stage line ~or the trans~ortat1on ot passengers between 

Wh1 tt1.er Boulevard and. Brannick Street on the ona hand, and 

Rard1:og and Hubbard Avenues on the other, serving all 

intermediate pOints. 

The proposed line would constitute an extension ot 

applicant f s pr~~sent service between Rowan Avenue and First 
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street on the one hand and Whittier Boulevard and Brannick 

street on the other • 

.A. :public hea.ri:cg was held by Exern1 ner C·annon at 

Los .A.ngeles, the matter was su'bm1tted .. and is ready tor 

decision. 

The proposed extenSion, while paralleling a portion 

or applicant's existing route, deviates !rom such route 

at the intersection ot Eagle Street and Kern A.venue, running 

thence in a eanerally easterly direction. ~e proposed 

route is described as follows: 

Starting a.t SiXth and :Harding; South oD. 
Harding to Eubbard; west on Rtlbbard. to SChool 
Street; north on School street to Sixth; west 
on Sixth Street to Hoerner; north on Roefner 
to Eagle Street; west on Eagle to AtlantiC 
Boulevard; south on AtlantiC to Sixth Street; 
west on Sixth to Fra.zer; north on fiazer to 
Eagle; west on Eagle to Kern Avenue; south on 
Kern to ~ttier Boulevard.; west on Whittier to 
Brannick and back over same route. 

Th& application rec1 tes that the demand tor this 

service emanates from persons living east or applicant's present 

traveled route who deSire transportation to the business 

district or Belvedere Gardens and the terminus or Los Angeles 

Railway lines. It is ~roposed to operate one twenty-rive 

passenger bus, under a 45 minute haadway, between Sixth and 

Harding on the ~ne hand, and Vlhitt1er and Brannick on the 

other hand, at a ~are or 6 cents, such tare to be app11cable 

over any portion or ~ro:posed route or tor service from any 

point on proposed route to any point on the ex1sting route. 

Applicant testified that there were three public 

schools within the area he proposed to serve, that no 

sohool bus at present served the territory, and that he pro-
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posed to ehe.rge pupils the regular s1x cent tare. The 

total length 0'£ th.e Pro:9osed =ou.te 1s ~.6 miles or an actual 

extension ot existing route 01" about two miles. 

Seven witnesses. Vlere called by applicant, all re

sid1ng with1n the territory proposed to be served, and by 

stipulation the testi~)ny ot twelve additional w1tnesses was 

ad.m1tted. 

The testimony ot these witnesses went to the in

adequacy, 1n some respects, 01: the existing service and the 

necessity tor a more convenient method 01" reaching Belvedere 

Gardens which is tae local bu.s1ness and snopp1ng distr1et. 

Under existing fao1lities, these w1tnesses test1fied, they 

could reach th1s d1strict either by walking the entire 

distance 01" ten or twelve blocks, or walk1ng to the nearest 

bus llne, an average d1stance ot two blOCks. 

~e application was protest~d by Los Angeles Rallway 

Corporat1on and MOtor ~anslt Company. 

Los Angeles Railway Corporat1on operates a bus l1ne 

1nto this territory, coming in over Ford Street,:turnlng east 

at ,Whittier Boulevard and ter.min~tlng at Stmmons Street. 

nh1ttier Boulevard parallels Eagle Street at a d1stanee 01" 

tb,=ee blocks and th~ major portion or app11cant's proposed line 

is on F.a~e Street.. ']he railway compWlY operates 163 trips 

each way daily along Vlb.ittier Boulevard, not ~l ot these 

schedules stopping ror local passengers, however. It would 

otrer no objection to the proposed Dunph~ serv1ce it it were 

cont'1ned to Eagle Street~ e.:o.d 1ll ract a4Jn1 ts th~ ne'cess1 ty ot 
a bus line on Eagle Street. 

Motor ~ansi t Company operates local and through 

service along Whittier Boulevard, running over torty schedUles 

each way daily between ~ntebeJ.lo and Los Angeles. 
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This carrier especially protests the loop service 

at the extre:n.e eastern end or the. route ~roJ;losed by 

applicant, whic.h would bring 1 t within S30 teet or MotOl" 

Trans1 t line. 

We ere ot tl:e: opin1on that the evidence in this' 

proceeding justities the sra.nt1ng ot a certificate 01: 

public convenience and necessity authorizing applicant to 

operate over the route prayed tor provided that the 

operation 1":rom. Kern Avenue east shall be co'nf'1ned to Ee.Sle 

Street and that the easterly terminus of such operation 

shall be at Williamson Street. W1th the exception ot the 

loop e"t Ral-ding Street th1s m.oves the operation one bloo.k 

farther north fram Whittier Boulevard and eliminates the 

objection or both Motor Transit Co. and Los Angeles Railway 

Corporation, protestants herein, both 01: whom agreed at the 

hearing to w1 thdraw their protests in the event that a1'1'l1-

cant did .%lot rend.er servic.e south or Eagle street. This 

re-routing will still perm1t 01: adequate service to the: 

schools and will assure satisfactory transportation to 

practically the same numbe.r ot reSidents in this area who 

would be served by tae: route originally pro~osed~ 

A. B. Dunphy is hereby placed upon notice that 

"operative rights" do not constitute a class of property 
. " 

which should be capitalized or used as an element ot value 

in determining reasonable rates. As1de trom their pure~y 

permiss1ve as~ect, they extend to the holder a tull or 

partial monopoly of ~L class o:t 'business over a part10-ular 

route. This monopoly teature may be changed or destroyed 

at any t1me by the stato which is not in anyre~et 

l1.m.1 ted to the num.ber o~ :-1ghts which may be given. 



ORDER 

A public hearing having been hel~ in the above 

entitled application, the matter having been'submitted 

and being now ready for decision, 

TEE ruJI..ROtD COUMISSION OF TEE: STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

hereby declares that' public convenience and necessity 

require the opera.tion by applicant ot an a.u tomob1J.e service 

tor the transportation o~ passengers over and along the 

tollowing route: 

Starting at Williamson and Eagle Streets and going 
west on Eagle Street to Kern' Avenue. tbe:nce south 
on Kern to 'Whi tt1er Boulevard, thence west on Wh1 ttier 
Boulevard to Brannick Street and re't1.lrning over tlie 
same route. 

~ IS HEREBY ORDEEED that a oertificate or publio 

convenienoe and necessity tor the above service as an 
, . 

extension or applieant's existing operating right as 
authorized by Decision No. 9720 issued on App~ication No. 

" 

7194 be and the same is-hereby greJlted, sub~eet to the 

following conditions: 

1. Applicant Shall tile his written acceptanoe 
of the certifioate herein granted w1thin a 
perlod or not to exceed ten (10) days trom 
date he:reo~. ' 

2. App1ieant shall. rile, in dupl1oe.te,:"w1thin a 
period or not to exoeed twenty (20) days trom 
the d.ate hereof, tar1tt or rates and time 
schedules, suoh taritts 01.' rates and time 
schedules to be 1dentical with those attaohed 
to the application herein, or rates and time 
sohedules satisfactory to the Railroad Commlss1on, 
and sh~ commence operation of said service 
within a period or not to exoeed stxty (50) days 
from the ~ate hereof. 

3. The rights and privileges herein author1zed may 
not be disoont1nued, sold, leased, transferred 
nor assigned unless the written consent o~ the 
Ra1lroad Commiss1on t.o suoh discontlnuanc.e, sale, 
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lease, transter or ass1gnmOllt has :tirst been 
secured. 

4. No vehicle :m.::tY be operated bY' appl.1cant herein 
unless such vehicle is owned by said appl1eant 
or is leased by h~ under a contract or agree
ment on ~ b~s1s sat1sractory to the Railroad 
Commission. 

The attent1ve date or this order shall be twenty 

(20) da1s trom the date hereot. ;C' 

Dated at San FranCiSCO, Ca11tornia, this. ~dq 
or tJ~~--- ,.1929. 

-~--~ 
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